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MOKE UNIONIST VICTORIES NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

The British Electorate Sound on the 
Salisbury Government—Its 

Majority Increasing.

Bt. Hon. John Morley Defeated in 
Newcastle—The Horae Bnle 

Policy Shattered.

VOLUME XXXVII. NO. 38H
oondolenoe with year tear», end prey God 
to rapport yon In this fearful trlel and grant 
you the consolation of the thought that hie- 
tory will preserve In eternal memory the 
patriot whom an abominable outrage has 
torn from the affections of hie friends ”

A large force of Black Flags attacked the
Japanese troope at Hkioham, bland of For-
moaa, and fought with desperate courage. 
The Japanese were only saved from defeat 
by the superior dieoiplin# of their troopr, 
and were finally compelled to retreat before 
the onelaught of the Chinese. The Blaok 
Flags are advancing on Teckham and 
another battle ii imminent.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
Eogland issued to-day shows the following 
change compared with the previous week • 
Total reserve, increase, £506,000; drools- 
"°"V^Ore“eV£252-0°0 i bullion, increase, 
x&o.oo». Other securities Increased £982 - 
00° ; other increases, £16,000 ; total reserve 
increase, £278,000 j

CABLE NEWS.
Bishops were also consecrated, Ven. Chaun- 
oey Maples, Bishop of Likoma, Rev. Wil- 
Ham Moore Richardson, Bishop of Zinz.bar;
Rev. Ernest Augustus Anderson, Bishop of 
Riverine, Australia; and Rev. William 
Audrey, Bishop Suffragan of Southampton.
Among the Bishops assisting in the cere
mony were the Bishop of London, St. Al- 
ban s, Stepney, Peterborough, Winchester,
Bath and Wells, Bishops Summer, Barry, 
and Hornby. Rev. E. Jacob, a fellow etu- 
dent at Oxford of some of the Bishope-eleot, 
who preached, made full use of hb oppor
tunity, taking as his text Heb. 1,2, “ Whom

«Special be the Colonist.) be had appointed heir of all things.” In fir™,™ r> n ^ ,
„ ------ the course of hie sermon he eaid : 'To-day (FY°m °nr 0wn C°"eepondent.)

* TAHceure*. the Church sends forth to the foreign field Ottawa, July 18 —Everybody was talk-
VANCOWKB, July 18.—At a meeting of two Biehope for our chief colonies—Anetra- ing about Dalton McCarthy’s fiasco at yea- 

*e school board last night the salaries of “a “d the Dominion of Canada-and two terday’a sitting. It is a rare ooourrenoe
ZhVeTtoh^ewerWerthraiaed 16 \m°nth ‘«I IS ion.^'"ne continué W in parliament for an, member de’-

, • ,l efe were three new teachers ap- •' British Columbia receives to-day in the eirin8 to divide the house on any subject to 
pointed and a number promoted. Bishop of Hew Westminster a successor to Ml to secure four other members to rise

________^JPho new reservoir in the park has been wboB® ™e™ory will with him as the rules provide. Only Mr.

Total, Opposition..................... .................138
There was a lull to-night In the eleetion Iona, and has been constructed for nee when and we*l the foundations of the Church.” disposed of,
mm,Latm0e*0‘ tbe polls to the counties water b not obtainable In the usual wav Westminster, July 19. — Braokman & nearl7 f°ur million dollars in a Very few 

The Conservatives “with Owney, the tramp dog, who has travelled Ker received the first new ha, of the season mi”utea-
to-day, have now secured a net gain of 55 maH dorks™'and® hT‘/T*1 1” Ch,ar,ge of yeeterday- It waa from the ranch of Wil- baB w‘thdrawn hb motion
seats oi vino « mdirit. oo .u °° 2au oler«, and hae taken two trips to liam Savage. Weetham island oeneuring the government for not intro-
House8of Commons. What retur^ have otork^Tb ””^^«‘^11°^ The Victoria canning company hae fishing himl^f ?® J? pat
been received from the counties indicate up at SanFranobon k|Hf i^i u^8 °ampB 66 Sapperton and at North Arm, with th»„ tlm«dth th*/ubje0t two or
that they are following the lead of tfae he mav •oatch ^ An’.il» £ Mend, hope a etore at the former place. Every avail- tfaree times withm the past ten days.

siaz ebebhseeh
Ë-EÜ-i™ F SSSæSEHaS Js&æ&üsr-.
ever nnoonfirmAd Amnn Jfcîüü* Wa8,i have been on foot for the sale NANAIMO. Hon. Mr. Foster gives notice of a change
were 8b H. Campbel.-Bannerman.Vecr^r, Kinno^^ttel^^^tom London ^ 18-J‘ W’ Hari®y> a Mdb^ïKo £
1 rasolntYon to^^TÏT ® ““f®4’ *here ,they have completed sathfaotory mh,er employed in the Esplanade shaft, met stead of free as now. The oha^ has been 
DrecinlfcaiJd fche^cOT^n nf *al,ry to™1 °f purchase pending reports of En? with a serious accident yesterday by being made to meet the recent ruling of the
menti T^P* ^Com^ Baron de Worms ®2“rt" °D th® PJ0p!rty- Should the badly crushed beneath a fall of rook which treasury department at Washington. Thb 
and W W I cna * W 8 * 00neammated the transfer will be give way from the roof. limber will be free again if the United

There were riotoos scenes in 2°® °f tb®,m?Bfc important lumber deals that A sale of work, open to the public, took States make It free. Freeh salmon will be
to-night. Crowds who were dtaratetod «rimât®ii tk^.k a°® “ th® Provinoe- Ith place In the city park yesterday under the placed on the free lbt if they are admitted 
at the reieotlon of Rh RW TnîTfvrîüî^ “•to*81®5 that there are over one hundred auspices of the Ladles' Aid of St. Andrew’s free into the United States.
ttsttstsst&sfdi Lrigh licHm,A8to^FiCMl1
Conservative neweDanere The mnh alan at- «11^» 1 . PP 8 f&oliltiee will be ex- residing on the Five Acres, of the pro- order paper he thought it possible that the
tooked persons wearing Unlonbt hvo„ Zr“L %^eBl"gi°’h probably, fi,ty ^ ,- ooU.otlon made in hi, behalf, leader of the OpposUion and he cLuld agree
The police were obliged to charge repeat- and oDeràtine Mon«teh°n ^“îh8 ”P ^ robbeJB were driven off by as to the date of prorogation He belbved
edly, and to use their clubs. Thf mounted cent ruling"! theV S dbtrlH tihl happened to be in the honee at 5.hat b/ htdding two sessions to-morrow and

:eeshh~ st-S
throughout Grtot Britain Both th® 18tal®e. was laid over until the next meeting of the
tive candidates were elected. C F Ham- Vancouver, July 19.—The counoU had trietoe» of the Hirst estate, so as to obtain
mond, Conssrvatlve, 12.883; W. D. Gnidda, a 'Pedal meeting yesterday and passed the bnlltoi^th^'NZnMmo hntoï ‘ntenUon of re‘
Conservative, 12,170 ; John Morley, Liber- polling by law for the coming aldermanio ° 8 “ N _^ ht‘
d L Liberal, 11,164; F. bye-eleotions. KA8LW.
poU™d’l0.905r'votee, tod whto”e.elected8 to . A' Pr®®tIey’ aootteed of an attempt to FtoHtot^fn^!TTa
the same year, on taking office as chief see- riUrB down b** store and who was token to „ l-,narleB ■” tmllott, superintendent of the 
rotary for Ireland, polled 12,988 votes, con- Chilliwack for trial, b nervously prostrated. Kalla & Slooan railway, states that the men

zsstzz:.i
ra^eXtrssrjrs 5^«*«»a»ba=ofth,thkt,»UM' kto

l^^trtoitoyleoehattlss^to?a jjg-^*j».Boni>.MV«fiftytodUhsedad- t"^"rhaTsmmI
&S£SE£V?iiSS ^ ^ & L’d- have imPorted a'

we shall ahow that we know how to ZTr 8~ The machine ha. just ken tog Lm, bv moL^
defeat wlthcheerful courage.” (Cheers.) At “ft”0»1 ,tbe Ma-d and Mr. McLeod hoWe”he^MdSfit ' ^
the oonohislon of hb remarks, Mr. Morley * Bt*rt work on the agricultural associa-
paid a tribute to the fairness of hb oppon- ”on’B 8ro®»da. for which he hae the oon- bbmu.b

IÏÏS Ta. Mackenzie, of Quetoeil. Forks, who For „
The Dally News admits that Mr. Moriey’a i-at present In town, say, that the Utolboc h ^ J» y the shipment,

defeat, next to 8b William Haroourt’e, b mine> whioh wes recently shot down for have h®60 L410 value $66,615. The 
the greatest shook whioh the Llberab have 7ant oi ”at?r' wiU he opened np to ebont Le Roi hae put out 771 tons, the War Eagle 
suetotoedto the present struggles, but takes “JJf 76®aB" by ”hiob time the new ditch 615 tone. The proportion by Northport and 
for granted that Mr. Morley will contest IT *1 h® °°mpleted. On the Queenelle river Trail has been as ten to four *”
another seat. ™ere are a Urge number of claims held by E. 8. Topping b highly elated over the

The Times says ; «« Right Hon. JohnMor- JJ* °7ne”’ wb” do Intend to develop showing on the Little Soe^ further east and 
ley . rejection was not so much a personal Vtli *zh® n«0®BBary license nearer Trail than the best known toMtlons.
check as the condemnation of a policy. TEb daeBf®tol11.tbem (or epeoalative pur- He has e big veto of ore and assays give re-
country’s rejection of Home Rule Is the more Those olalme thet have no water turns of $16 80 to gold. 7 8
crushing, because since Mr. Gladttone’s re- ?®“ “T et P”160; Practically worthless, Of the sixteen elate» ease of the Last 
tirement It hae had no thorough going sup- vj™ ** °° whereby this might Chance and beginning with the Gem there
porter except Mr. Morley. The blow is 5ff^?^®dby ebe construction of a large ere only three whioh have not been bonded 
final whether or not Mr. Morley returns to on®®1 lb® fakes some miles db- or sold, and the capital now invested to a
parliament, whioh is doubtful The policy p^® water thus procured could be group of mineral claims whioh were then
with which he has been identified haebeeL ®°ld thoB® »qnbtog it at a certain rate, looked on as more or lees wltdoLto b neator 
shattered to its base.” It b, he says, to be regretted that the wrong $300.000 than 1200 00a ThetoeL etoh^n

The Chronicle (Liberal) says that Mr. ™i8rated to that country men developing the Ottawa, St. Mary, 8t.
Morley was defeated owing to the treachery thb year—mro looking merely for e day’» Juan, Spotted Tail and Ida. Work will 
of the Parnellltes, who supported hb oppon- ” rb: They have neither the perseverance very shortly be begun on » large toile on 
ent Mr. Crudas. «To describe such oon- °” tb® money to go out into nnproepeoted the Gem, Uncle Sam, Tiger, Crown Point 
dnot ee haw ingratitude,» the Chronicle °°untryi b°t prefer to hang around the old White Swan and Hidden Treaeure *
adds, “would be mere oommonplaoe. What d,8fc*n8*» A number of men are working 
b far worse b that it denotes an tooapaoity Bmatl individual claims and are making 
for political action which, if we believed to 'Ta8eei t>at most of those who have arrived 
be universel fa Ireland, would lead ns to there j®2?“,“y w°”ld not know gold-bearing 
despair of any genuine political Improve- 8*ound if they saw it. What b wanted are 
ment there.” men who will go Into mining as a legitimate

business, not es a form of gambling.

CAPITAL NOTES. *
The Marfrred Stambnloff—Tributes 

to Hie Memory and Eminent 
Services.

f
Mining Accident at Nanaimo—Inter

national Fisheries Commission 
Visit Point Roberts.

Dalton McCarthy’s Non-Confidence 
Fiasco the Subject of 

General Talk-pered and 
ly Paine’s 
impound.

3Severe Fighting Between Black Flags 
and Japanese—Operations Against 

the Unban Insurgents.
B, C. Yellow Cedar—Vancouver School 

Teachers’ Salaries Raised- 
Mining Matters.

Prorogation at Hand — Bounty for 
Smelting Both Gold and 

Sliver Ores.
London, July 16.—Captain Whtteohuroh 

has been awarded the Victoria crois for 
bravery during the aiege of the Chitral fort 
when lb waa attacked by a large body of 
Umra Khan’e troops. Captain Baird, of the 
British troops,waa wounded and loet to view 
when Captain Whiteohuroh reappeared, oar-

London, July 18.—To-day’s polling, so 
far aa the returns have been received, leave» 
the abate of parties aa follows
Conservatives....................
Liberal-Unionists..........

Total, Government..
Liberals.............................

..........258
47wailing cry of

“1 am sick,” 
from day to day,” 

regain health and

men
Is is : .305

ivemment securities. 73ryin 67........ 6>• "kjlretoe • • e

fort, being obliged to drop the wounded man 
several times in order to lead bayonet 
chargee against the atone walk, from behind 
whioh the enemy kept np a galling fire upon 
the British. When Captain Baird died on 
the following morning he strongly urged Dr. 
Robertson, the British political agent, 
to re card the bravery displayed by 
Captain Whiteohuroh. Colonel Kelly, 
who relieved the Chitral garrison after 
accomplishing a brilliant military achieve
ment in leading a flying column from Gllgit 
to Chitral, passing over the enow covered 
Shander Pass some twelve thousand to 
fourteen thousand feet over the level of the 
sea in bitterly cold weather, has been made 
Companion of the Bath, and has been ap 
pointed alde-de-oamp to the Queen with the 
rank of brevet colonel. The other officers 
who distinguished themeelvee daring the 
Chitral campaign have received the dis- 
moted*hed lervio® order and have been pro-

of summer '■ VC t ,, aggra-
tttion oi those who_
la and indigestion, 
laical or mental rest

63 41 per cent.
Stambnloff died at Sofia this morning, 

not having uttered a word since the death 
strnggle began at 10 o’clock last night. A 
catafalque is being prepared for the remains 
to He in state. The amputated hands of the 
deceased have been preserved to alcohol. 
The interment takes place on Saturday. 
The widow hae received telegrams of oon
dolenoe from high personages Indifferent 
parts of Europe.

A dispatch from Sofia to the Times says 
the newspapers there have become alarmed 
at the newe from Macedonia. The révolu- 
tion is spreading and two towns and three 
villages have been burned by the insurgent 
bands that are operating to the districts oi 
Strumltza, Maleshrva and Brama. It is 
stated that the Turks have sent a consider
able force of Kurdish cavalry Into the first 
named district.

When the chief steward of the National 
Une steamship France reaches New York he 
will receive terrible newe. Hb sons, Robert 
Coombs, twelve years old, and Nathan 
Coombs, eleven years old, murdered their 
mother at Plaetow, an eastern suburb of 
London, on July 8. The boys stabbed her 
while she was asleep and kept the body nine 
days in the house In whioh the crime was 
committed. The only reason 
lads for the crime is that 
whipped the youngest of them.

Henry Irving. Walter Besant and sixteen 
others went to Windsor Castle to-day to be 
knighted by the Queen.

Charles Emanuel Sohenck, the dtetin- 
gubhed Swiss politician, died to-day from 
the result of injuries sustained to 
away accident on July 8 

There was an unparalleled scene to the 
Chamber of Deputies to day. During the 
discussion of the new Bdooatlon 
Burlet, the Premier, sail that he pitied 
parents who allowed their children to

M. which the hotte» voted

raine’s Celery Com- 
leloua health and 
fs nature’s true and 

distressing ail
la to banish disease; 
u healthful strength 
u, so that the op- 
tng weather cannot 
r powers
re numbered in the 
btics, and held c&p- 
R-ructive disease, use 
lound at once, if you 
K health, pure blood, 
p digestion and a 
In past days thou- 
ed by Paine’s Celery 
do the same blessed 

hg testimonials sent 
red people. Sufferer, 
sple well."

I
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An American named Zermatt Perkett hae 
accomplished the ascent of the Matterhorn 
ever 14,700 feet above the level of the sea!

The oounoil of the French Legion of Hon
or hae resigned to oonsequenoe of the oritio- 
lsm to which It was subjected in the oham- 
her of deputies oq Saturday last.

The Spanish foreign and colonial minis
tère have finally agreed to the immediate 
payment of the Mora Indemnity recently 
demanded by the ü. S. through Minbter 
Taylor.

Advioee from Santiago de Chili are that 
the cabinet crisis has 'virtually ended 
through the union of all branches of the 
Liberal party. The Balmeeedbte will not 
be represented to thé -mtof ' 
support it. The oon version or me currency

n.t’sasjssh.tei*»..

The Frankfurter Zeltoeg ^Sbhee an in-
WJit

inquiries by post (in B. 
s) concerning the price 
Iber. Columbus, Rock- 
r celebrated

given by the 
Mre. Coombs

HES day.
Hon. Mr. Laurier asked If it was the in

tention to proceed with the Winnipeg Great 
Northern bill.

Hon. Mr. Foster eaid the bill would go 
on, but he might inform the House that the 
measure did not make any money grant or 
anything of that kind. It was simply a 
slight change to the contract already exist
ing with reference to a transport subsidy of 
$80,000 a year for twenty years. The Super
annuation bill would go until next session. 
All the other bills with the exception of 
one, to permit salmon netting to non-tidal 
waters, would be preajgg^ :

ill ahow that the prices 
;tom Prices : a i an-

ENTS. , but will
stemwind, 7

$ 5.00 
7.00 
8.90-rtlett ............

'fine Damas
sent..............
c Co .15 ruby 
igs, Breqnet 
ew, comuen- 
ited to heat

10.50

15.00
20.00 The Prinoe repudiated the charge that he or 

the Bulgarian government were aware oi 
the intended attack upon M. Stambnloff, or 
that they incited the ptottere.

A Rio de Janeiro correspondent tele
graphs that the cabinet will not accept the 
tern» of ,t»aoe offered by both of the re
volting bands to the state of Rio Grande do 
SuL A squadron composed of five vessels 
has been ordered to the station to the river 
Rio de La Plata.

General Alfaro will on Thursday march at 
the head of hb army to direct operation» 
personally to the interior of Ecuador. Pub- 
lie opinion to Quito b daily growing to hb 
favor, but It may be necessary for him to 
fight because of the interference of clerical 
influenoe. The entire repnbUo south of 
Guayaquil b taking jeteps to recognize the 
government established provisionally by 
Alfaro.

V.O,,

- -
tied adjournment of the session.

PERMANENT PEACE.
New Yobk, July 17.—Shtolohlro Kurino, 

Japanese minister to the U. S., says ; “The 
war has left Japan to fint rate shape. I 
think that peace b permanently assured. 
China manifests a determination to stand 
by her agreement end thb hae done much to 
win her favor to japan. Yon hear a great 
deal of talk about Russia's attitude and the 
probability of a clash between Japan and 
Russia over boundary settlements. That b 
nearly all talk. Russia fa friendly to Japan. 
If she wete not the treaty of three weeks 
ago would hot have been completed. It b 
said that Japan allowed Russia to Impose 
upon her to the settlements after the 
war. That b wrong. Japan b not afraid 
of Russia, but she b consistent. Russia 
asked certain things and they were granted. 
Russia to-day fa ae friendly to Japan ae the 
United States Is, and so no war » to sight."

Mr. Kurino was asked about "the report 
that there was trouble between the mission
aries to Japan and the authorities, and that 
as a result the Japanese government would 
probably take all mbslona under its super- 
vfaion, excepting those they had trouble 
with. Mr. Kurino said : “ That report b 
wrong. I know of no trouble between the 
Japanese government and the missionaries, 
and If there has been any It has been of a 
personal nature.” He eaid further: “I 
have heard many people refer to Japan as a 
country where the free and unlimited coin- 
age of silver b the financial policy. That 
b wrong. Some years ago thb system was 
tried and the result was that their money 
depreciated very much in vaine. To-day 
we use silver ae far ae it b consistent with 
the financial eafety of the country, but the 
coinage of silver b limited. In a country 
whioh must have dealings with foreton 
countries where gold h the standard, the 
same system must be observed, or the result 
will be complications and flnotnatlons which 
will do much to destroy a nation’s credit 
outside of its domain.”

WIAS ES. they desired to bring up, Wt ae parliament 
wee new to the dog days they would have 
to adjourn thoee matters until the 4th of 
J anuary next. (Laughter. )

The promoters of the Hudson’s Bay rail- 
way are" seeking to change the star ting 
point of the line from Winnipeg to Glad
stone, thereby abandoning forty mil»» al
ready built from Winnipeg, Thb action 
will not be gratifying newe to the Winnipeg

Mr. Mara’s suggestion of a bounty on sil
ver lead smelting was made to apply to gold 
and silver ores.

..........$ 400

..........  4.6»
ijects,Wood 
, Stag, etc.. 6.00

D CASES.
...........$6.00 to $12
l-............ 6.60 to is.
ps warrant» to wear 
| gold.
Gold Cases, 90 cents 
strong enougn to last

tents to follow.
lith permission to in-
carri.ge
b matter how difficult, 
blishment at most rea* 
refer you to customers

A good little girl could not keep her 
anger even when she was teased. Be
cause she was so gentle the older child
ren imposed upon her, and one day the 
little girl rushed to her mother, and, 
leaning up against her, exclaimed ; 11 Oh, 
mamma, do help me to keep mad at 
Helen all day ! I can’t do it by myself.” 
—The Outlook. £

The proposal of the papal nunoio to act as 
arbitrator to the dispute between Pern and 
Bolivia regarding the alleged outrages by 
Caoeriet forces during the civil war, hae 
been accepted.

A Montevideo dispatch says that the as
sembly has voted $2.000,000 to increase the 
numbers and effioiency of the army, whioh 
will be raised by freeh taxation. Thb step 
has been taken to view of the alleged 
troubles between Chili and the Argentine.

An African lady, Mbs Maltby, has oh- 
tained the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
at the Goettingen University, Germany.

London, July 18.—The Times will say of 
the dead statesman, M. Stambnloff: “He 
was one of three brillhnt statesmen pro
duced to the Balklande to the last half 
tury. With little of the veneer of oivilba- 
tion, with littb dbtinotion or refinement, he 
concealed baneath a rough exterior a natural 
tenderness and delieaoy of feeling whioh 
only those who knew him intimately oould 
appreciate. There was no humbug or affec
tation about him. He was a man and a 
great man. w hatever hb defeots may. have 
been there

■%
DDART, 6

h Victoria. B.O.
-,

!

mNELSON.
(From the Tribune.»

Spokane will probably be one of the 
points at whioh sllvsr-lead ores imported 
from British Colnmbb will be sampled and

s«* w—is.—Though-
(Special to the OolonintJ the oanneriee are all running the daily pack lead orea m,ned to British Columbia will be

London, Got., July 15.-The claim of h at present very light, the fish running _ Z
Captain Lamothe, of Alto, Ufa, to the site ™y ««even ; there was, however, a slight pkted and to ororation^ « Sen'
of the oity irf London, whioh he says was lm£r®ve™e,lt1 to-day. Some boats have been tomber 5. Two ore bins, one of a oapaoitv 
•?V®d, to 1798 by an anoeetor, only excites bringing to lew than ten eookeyee, while a of 7000 tons, and the other of a capacity of 
ridicule here. There is no suoh lease ae he tow have brought from 100 to 150, the best 600 tone, are to be built. Excsvatione for 
speaks of to the local archives. The first average^ Hatches bring made above the city, the foundations of the 7000-ton one. whioh la 
one on record dates back to 1820. Mr. A. W. Roes has been elected tosur- to be built at Nelson, are now under wav

Pktxrboro, July 17.—The Grays, a mar- a?.°® inspector by the underwriters of thb Both diamond drilb are to be at work next
rirt oonpbtirfradtodfrom Otofa, Ftorlda, ”&eInternational fisheries commlseioners, ^d^d

narn^d SnMlto -f«,mnrderil!*8»e^k?ld s”®” ®r* V^ak,eha™ Mr- Riohwd Rathbnn, received from Chicago a drill-hob will go 
SZ lSi were committed thb after- started for Point Roberts to-day, after to- down to a depth of L000 feet. 8

8eptomber. A BtrM18 ease torvfawtog Inspector MoNab and Mr. Her- About 8,000 yards of gravel and boulders 
ha. been made out against them. Hum the salmon industry, the oatob, the have been ‘movrt so far ïhîsleas^n atFort,

Walkbbton, July 17 —J. J. Lembke, of the salmon and many detalb ae to nine oreek by the Nelson hydraulic oem-
whose boot and shoe etore waa burned on hope **** ICviB “«mated that the monitorsJuly 11, ha. been arrested on a oh™ge of !^»^»?«tbNt °»ay be done by the oguunfa were worked 120 honre to alt The dust of 
setting it on fire. 8 fttoVvt&hvïïZS? k^L®**]® B^u8bter of toe first oleannp was melted Into brioke and

at Pointi Roberts by the Amerioan can- they are on exhibition at the Bank of British 
Hamilton, July 17.—The Ocean House uors, whoee traps, it b thought by eome, are Columbia.

hotel, well-known to sporting men, was Shu’^kî!® f?kkh® "“î.11 ren ,B the Fraeer. At toe Skylight mine, Ainsworth dbtriot, 
burned to the ground thb afternoon. The h„„„ht^!#™7tqn®!'11,0”,We8 "toongly blni have been built at the lake shore to 
etructure was of wood and Tenty-jsv! m?srione« attention of Both com- faeUftate the handling of ore. The pump.

torored for $lf!o00. farnitulre wee 8aTed; _UA_-W~ wrested at Victoria on a menced to haul ore fromto^drop^^onwhtoh

«y jjRiraff a-
young woman who wae serving a 23 months’ transferred to Chilliwack to-day by Warden aWPilot Bay. . imeiter
sentence in the common gaol, died yeeter- M^[«Bby- „ „ The Little Phil mine, at Ainsworth, ship,
day. Just about toe time she passed away Pr®B*ly wae ver7 carefully watched on ped a oarload of ore to the Tacoma smelter 
the governor of the gaol received a telephone board the steamer. On arriving at thq thb week, and shipments will be made from 
message stating that the Governor General landing, however, when the offiear’e back time to time as the ore accumulates, 
had granted her pardon. bead®< tot® the river. The Alamo tramway will be completed

Winnipkg, July 16.—(Special )—A die- “®dld itmeet to drown himself, buta the fore part of next week, and the oonoen- 
patoh from Saratoga eays the Winnipeg four Vut end he "** oa«‘8bt and trator will be started np at onoe. The
therefor the national regatta covered the iti. t m _ _ . Alamo will ageinbe recorded ae an ore and
distance to 8:40, eight eeoond. faster than Z*,18*?***?* W; ,B- Townsend will be concentrate shipper within ten days, 
the time to whioh the Toronto Argonaute ^ !Pt.*d .h®th.® P^Won oj .Governor of the One of the first oletme In Atosworthdto- 
won last year's ohsmpionshlp. Westminster jafl vice William Moresby, tricb to ship ore was the Gellaeher. Work

------------------ ~r' Moresby will assume the position of was recently resumed and shipments will
The World’s Fair Tests W<??d*nTff tli® P9°>tontiary on ^Ogust l. begin during tob mouth. 9
’ wona S lests Jth» J1totoniou»-Cofambi»n lft»i CMe A oontrect has been let on tl» Highland

showed bo baking powder fa^l7ftoiw=* » toerowmtthe Æ to.* which a driftMo p*n or so great in leav. jSSSESÏSSflS We.ïrtn5£ ha8 »®" ™~«® .

enSagpower.aa tbeRoyaL

letopal Distriet. 8

CANADIAN NEWS.d Resrietration 
ct, 1876."

cen-

)n that in accordance 
) section (/), of the 
ration cf Voters’ Act, 
Lheôthdayof August, 
leion for the purpose 
Ung any or all objeo- 
kn of any names on 
Such Court will be 

[ at the Royal Oak,
W. meldram,
ith Victoria District.

■J, : m
V. *was never any doubt of hb 

patriotism and devotion to hb country.”
Gen. Campos hse arrived at Rayemo from 

Manzinillo. He hae'concentrated the troops 
in that district and is continuing operations 
against the insurgents. CoL tjantoolides,
3”1'1h oomniMidèr who hae taken such Washington, July 17.-A handsome

insurgent»11to sâ^iîgTd^^ub^'toS'bMn 'Uit® °, °®0® r00œ8 h“ h®®” fitted "P *>7 

mlled in a eklrmish between Bayamo and °v® Oklahoma lawyers, who propose to 
Manzanillo. The Amerioan citizens, Var- secure “divorcee while you wait.” The 
?nMn„ktRü!?,Wh0 ,b?v® bean _under arrest scheme fa under the oontrol of a syndicate.

^£55 St; "“'-a «- ~.«.i
agreement to quit Cuba immediately. office for thb part of the country, there are

The whole of the Maleeh dbtriot of Maoe- branch office» to Pittsburg, Philadelphia 
don», north of Strumltza, is to the hendsof and Baltimore, the move gradually making 
he minrgente, and the bridge, aoroes the Its way to New York and even Bostom 
Onl m\bar® h®6? d®moliBbed- The law of Oklahoma provide, that oitl-

t f Vi0lkr^-În? tb® prinoe of Wales zsnahip may be acquired to three months. 
8tamhnUffraPT®kd thelr BymPathI®B 10 Mme. At the expiation of that time a divorce 
innnn f ff' The government hae offered may be applied for, and to case there b no 

,000 francs for the capture of the murd- defence, or the defendant does *not appear, 
e.r!'u , , divorce mij bt granted In less than four
Although the newspaper* of Constant!- months from fche tfme the applicant : leaves 

To ?h*e mn Prohlbi£d ,rom making reference Washington City. The defendant may.not 
to the murder of M. Stambnloff, the Bulger- be even apprised of what is going on.- A 
eo statesman, the people are wildly to- wife disappears. The husband does not 
tenant, and are not sparing in their censure know where and perhaps does not oare to 

ot the police and government of Bulgaria. know. She #ae simply gone to Oklahoma. 
. ]V~eîJ?for^,ed lb® dealfa of M. Stale- If she b well off she stays at one of the 

Ibnloff, Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria teh- hotels. If she b not well off, the man who 
graphed to the Bulgarian statesman's wants to marry her if divorced, toots the 
widow, ssytog : “ Filled wlti. indignation MIL The attorney to charge here mid that 
^d *°.rt?T,.and ,onl7 désirons to the ptoe- there were about forty to filto client* who 
ence ef thb terrible event of remembering had applied tor divorce. He mentioned 
the eminent qualities of him who rendered amoeg lheeetise eeeee of two eoolety people, 
eueb memorable sendee to Bulgaria, I once bn* Mined to give their namwVt this 
more join my most profound aim sorrowful stage of the proceedings.
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EP Mn. May Johnêon,

Ayer’s Pills t

US{oral Distriet. -,
\ “ I would like to add mv testimonv to

Pifto, ancftoYay tiiat fhave’titeen^^em 
for many years, and always derived the 
best results from their use.

I ■

n that in accordance 
[section (/I, of the 
ration of Voters’ Act, 
he 5th day of August, 
tion for the purpose 
mg any or all objec- 
n of any names on 
cnch Court will be 
at Rogers’, Fulford
|ï NEWBIGGING.

Collector. 
je21-td

-'4
-..5

For Stomach
and liver troubles, and for the cure ot 
neaaache caused by these derangements, 
Ayer’s Pills cannot be equaled. When 
my friends ask me what is the best 
remedy for disordew of the stomach, m

Liver, or Bowels, •m

Are the best

15.

ite I Intend to apply 
sioner of Lands and 
160 acres of meadow 
cb68, situated about 
i e and Adams’ mea-
EfM. WEBSTER, 
895. jy5*4t
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Ave.,
AYER’S PILLS

Hlghont AwrcH tit World's ffnhr. 

Aver’* SarsaparUlc-forthe bloat* m
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